[Changes in the prekeratin set and in the intracellular distribution of intermediate filaments during the embryonic development of the liver in the rat].
Monoclonals against three individual proteins of the epithelial intermediate filaments, prekeratins (PK40, PK49, PK55), were used for immunofluorescence studies of the cryostat sections of the rat embryonic liver. The dynamics of expression and intracellular distribution of prekeratins reflects that of morphological rearrangement of the liver. The development of the system of liver beams was accompanied by changes in the expression and intracellular distribution of PK49 and PK55 and the development of the system of bile ducts by changes in all three PKs. From day 20-21 of embryogenesis all three PKs are expressed in cholangiocytes, while PK49 and PK55 in hepatocytes only.